
DBM INDIA
Activities January 2021

5 major projects covered this month: 

• Republic Day Celebration

• DBM 13th Anniversary
Celebration

• Placement Drive - January
2021

• Volunteer Speak • Success stories 

Republic Day Celebration

On the Eve of Republic Day we at

DBM India shared all the clothes,

sarees and toys received from our

kind hearted donors, with all the

patients undergoing Cancer

Treatment and staying at the Sant

Gadge Ashram, Dadar.

 

Our deepest Blessings to each one of

you for spreading so much joy and

love.

 

God bless you all.



Continuing our bit to assist the people who still are suffering due to loss of

jobs and reduced earnings, especially families of our school children who

were earlier supported by our mid day meal program, we distributed

ration kits to children of National English School, Mankhurd.

 

We thank M/s Byke Hospitality Ltd., for supporting this and for this noble

gesture of celebrating Republic day in a befitting manner. They have been a

consistent supporter of our Mid day meal prog for many years. We also

profusely thank Mr. K k Jhunjhunwala for ensuring this as always.

DBM Completed 13 Years on Jan 31st 2021. 



DBM celebrated its 13th anniversary

by thanking all its friends, well

wishers, volunteers and donors. It is

because of them that we have been

able to work always. 

 

Moreover in this pandemic year all of

them stood like a rock behind us and

enabled us to offer succor to the

people in need. 

From distributing close to 9000

ration kits, to supporting

education and vocational training

of underprivileged children, youth

and women through Tabs, data

packs, etc., they opened up their

hearts and purses.

 

So while other NGOs could not even

function, we were emboldened to open a

new centre at Pune and shift our Santacruz

centre to a new place in Khar.

We also expressed our gratitude to

our team members who despite all

odds never flinched from doing their



duties even during the Pandemic.

The team celebrated the day at

Karjat with fun, games and some

learnings. And came back

rejuvenated to take our mission

forward with increased vigour. 

Though it is just 2 months old -the DBM Pune Centre too celebrated the day with

an informal get together of students and their parents.

Bringing Joy This DBM INDIA’s Anniversary

The ever helping duo of Daksha

Varma of Adore Charities and

Prof.RSS Mani of ITM and BMA

sent gifts for the DBM team on the

occasion of our 13th anniversary. 



Placement Drive - January 2021

One more round of placement drive

was conducted in January 2021 and

another 26 of our students got

selected for the first round of

jobs. 

 

Wishing them the very best!!!



Volunteer Speak 

My name is Meghana Venkatarama. It’s a

pleasure to be heard by you. I reside in

Bangalore, India, with my family and am

currently pursuing Bachelor’s in

Technology in the field of Biotechnology at

PES University, Bangalore.

 

I became acquainted with DBM INDIA

through a close friend of mine who also is a

volunteer in the organisation. I joined the

organisation during the lockdown period of

COVID-19 pandemic.

Read more...

I'm Rashika Ajeet and currently I'm

pursuing a bachelor's degree in

Psychology.

 

My journey with DBM INDIA began a

few months back when I was going

https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD847&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1


through different volunteering

opportunities available on iVolunteer

and one of those was teaching

underprivileged students.

Read more...

Kalpana Sakhare - Journey from a

housewife to an Urbanclap employee!

  

Many students need immense motivation

and inspiration from teachers and parents

to work hard. This includes real-life

examples of successful persons.

 

Here, we can have a look at a motivational

story of our DBM Student of Beautician

which has inspired many students to work

hard and lay a foundation for a successful

life.

Read more...

Farhana Patel - Journey from a

housewife to an Urbanclap employee.

 

Some students have a drive from inside to

learn new things and explore new ideas,

while others look to successful people

around them and get self-motivated to

learn hard.

 

https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD847&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=2
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD848&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1


Farhana Patel, who managed to do her

schooling till 10th Grade, got married  to a

contractor at a very young age with 3

children to look after. But Farhana had

dreams in her eyes, dreams which had to

come true.

Read more...

Muskan Sayyed - ordinary to

extraordinary !

 

Muskan's story is a story of  an ordinary

eighteen-year-old girl who achieved

success with her determination & hard

work. 

 

Born in an underprivileged family in cheeta

camp,Mumbai, Muskan's father worked as

a daily-wager mistry/carpenter, earning a

measly four thousand rupees a month. Her

mother is a homemaker with three little

children to take care of. Each day brought

a new challenge for the impoverished

family.

Read more...

Upcoming Program 

• DBM India to close down the 2nd innings Centre for Seniors from 28th Feb 2021
• Successful completion of 3rd batches of vocational training courses

https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD848&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=2
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD848&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=3


Contact: 022 23528899 / 9819108191

HEAD OFFICE

Motibai Thackersey Building, 2nd Floor, Bhulabhai Desai Road, Mahalaxmi Temple
Compound, Opp. Dhakleshwar Mandir, Mahalaxmi West, Mumbai 400 026.

TISS DBM LIBRARY - CUM - STUDY CENTRE

D plot, Deonar Municipal Colony, Municipal School, Govandi, Mumbai.

DBM Centers

Khar 
HOUSE No. 214 A, HARI NIWAS, 21st
ROAD NEAR MARUAAI MADIR, KHAR
DANDA, KHAR (W), MUMBAI - 400052

Pune 
ABUNDANT LIFE SCHOOL, 40/2

KRISHNA NAGAR, MOHAMMEDWADI,
PUNE - 411060.

Govandi 
OLD BUS DEPOT, BAIGANWADI,

GOVANDI WEST MUMBAI - 400088

Trombay 
ABHINAVDYAAN MANDIR, DATTA

NAGAR, TROMBAY MUMBAI - 400088

FIGHT AGAINST COVID-19

https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD49D&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD49E&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD49F&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD4A0&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD49B&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1
https://dbmindia.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=BCCD49C&e=11E9F7F&c=A6AF3&t=0&email=IPlPoWSoT9SlkihS1keDwp48fivR5ldN&seq=1

